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Italy seeks Arabs; U.S. tries to identify body 
Ital" issued arres t warrants 
Tuesday for three mOre Arabs 
III Ihe hiJackmg of the Ac ' ille 
Lau ro as vnan and U.5 
forensIc expc'rls In Damascus 
tned to idcnllf\, a bach 
suspec ted of bell .~ ihat of slain 
American Leon K ,inghoffer. 
The new arrest warrants 
came as Secretar\' of State 
George Shu ltz in Brussels 
\,olced U .. a nger to Italia n 
Foreign Minis ter Giulio An· 
dreott i over Italy 's relea e of 
~lohamn led Abu Abbas, Ihe 
Pa!es tinia n believed to be the 
mastermind behind t he 
terrorist aUack . 
Four Palestinians jaiiNi in 
Spolelo, lIa ly, already ha,'e 
been charged wilh hijacking 
Ihe Ital ia n luxury liner off the 
coasl of Port Said, Egypl. \\ ilh 
51 1 people aboard OCI. 7 a nd of 
k i ll ing Kl inghoffe r , an 
Amer:ca n invalid. during the 
two-day nightmare thaI ended 
last Wednesday. 
In It a l.,. . Genoa c hief 
prosecutor ·Gennaro Calabrese 
de Feo announced at a news 
conference that a rres t 
wa rra nts were issued for three 
mor e Arabs wanted fur 
complicity in the hijacking. 
The warrants were iSSlled 
for Kalef Mohamad Zainac. a 
Palestinian arrested in Genoa 
Sept. 28 for carrying stolen 
passports. a n unidenti ried 
Arab who bought tickets for 
the rour hijackers in Gp!').!".u. 
and another unidentified Arab 
who disembarked from lhe 
Achille Lauro in Alexandria. 
its last port before the 
hijacking. 
Inves ti ga tors refused to 
disclose the names of the 
unidentified Arabs or to say 
whether t.hey were in custodv . 
They said Zainad had planne<J 
10 board the ship with the four 
hijackers w~en the vessel left 
Genoa on its n -day 
Mediterra nean cruise Oct. 3. 
In Damascus. Syrian and 
U.S. officia ls began examining 
the body of an elderly man that 
washed ashore near Tartus on 
Sunday , five days after 
Klinghoffer , 69, was shot a nd 
lhrown oVfrboard by the 
Palest.mian :lijackers . 
" I hones:ly doubt whether 
lhey will reach any conclusion 
loda y !Tuesda y )," U.S . 
Embassy spokes man John 
Burgess said in Damascus. 
Daily Egyptian 
Southe rn Ill inois Un i\'ersily at Carbrmdale 
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Daniel iJ~Fosse. undergraduate in business education, Tuesday 
announced he is seeki ng the 22nd Congressional seat 
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DeFosse announces plans 
to run for U.S. Congress 
By J im McBride 
Staff Wnter 
Ca rbondale residenl and 
SIU-C student Damel DeFosse 
formallv announced himself a 
ca ndidate in the Democratic 
primary race for the 22nd U.S. 
Congressional sea t :\1 0nday at 
the Eurma C 1!a\'cs enter 10 
Carbondo Ie. . 
DeFosse. 39. said uncm· 
ploymenl a nd Ihe federa l 
deficil are two of the ma Ul 
issues that he would li ke to 
address in Congress 
DeFosse outlined se\'eral 
unemployment programs and 
s tressed increased educational 
spending, expanding resea rch 
on ways to utilize lll.inois coal 
and changes in the welfa re 
system as ways to combat 
unempJo. ment in Illinois. 
" We need to stress 
educalion ," said DeFosse," We 
need to spend more money," 
On employment and Illinois 
coaJ issues. DeFosse ad· 
vacated inc r eased 
congressional spending If' 
resea rch new uses (or IlJ i n oi~ 
coa l. He said that new uses for 
Illin ois coal a re needed 
becau e WisconSin recenth' 
ou tlawed the use of Illinois 
coal In thaI s lale and tha t 
other states rna\' follow In 
outlawing its use . 
De Fosse also c.1 l1ed for the 
creat ion of :l na tIOnwi de 
computer job referra l serv ice 
to aid the unemployed In 
locating employm nl op-
portunt ties throughout the 
nation . 
Creation of a new incentive· 
based welfare program was 
another progra m advocated by 
DeFosse to ballie long term 
unemployment. 
" We need to develop a new 
program for welfare ," 
DeFosse said. " It involves 20 
10 30 percent of our population 
at times." 
De Fosse said he would like 
to increa e tax deductions for 
single wage-ca rner familie to 
increase the take-home pay of 
such families and open up job 
opportlmities for the unem · 
ployed, 
Attack i ng i nc reas ed 
mIlitary spending as one of Ihe 
reason. for Ihe fed ral defi cil 
probleM, DeFosse said Iha l 
Ihe he l ppro,'es of 'Irong C _ 
defense. bUI disapprm'es of 
U .. mlh tary spe-nd ing policies 
on weapons systems a nd la rge 
standing L' S armies 
"We need to reduce militar 
spending. " DeFosse sa id .' ·Thc 
U.S. milita ry has o\'erkill. " 
DeFosse said that the 
federal deficit is now about two 
trillion dollars a nd tha I the 
deficit is equa l to (wo-thirds of 
the nation's gross national 
producl. 
DeFosse also outl ined a two-
See DEFOSSE, Page 15 
Fall is is the air, so is stench of Campus Lake 
By Susan Sarkauskas 
StaHWnler 
Campu, Lake links. 
,~nd the body of waler. 
normd!))' praised by students 
for its great views and the 
recreational opportuni ties it 
presents, will probably con-
tinue to s tink, until cold 
wea ther arrives, 
The s mell ha s been 
assaUlting the noo;es of people 
walking by the lake 's northern 
coves, near t.he Bailey a nd 
Smith Thompson Point 
residence halls , because of the 
prolific growth of blue-green 
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a lgae. says Greg Searle , 
Ca mpus Lake manager. 
Searle. of the SIU Pollution 
Control office, said the fall 
turnover of the lake is the 
cause of the algae growth . 
Dur ing the winler and sum· 
mer, lhe lake stratifies into 
lhree layers by water tem-
perature, wilh a nutrient level 
Inlhe middle. 
During the spring and l a ll . 
when the outside tempera lure 
cha nges and the lake lurns 
over, the wat.er is mixed up. 
The nUlrients a re then spread 
lhroughout the lake, which, 
with lhe even wat.er tern· 
perature throughout, creates a 
fa-,'orable environment for 
a lgae growth . 
The problem seems to be 
especially bad this year. The 
unpleasant odor was apparent 
Sunday to people walking 
lhrough the parking lot south 
of the Comm unicat io ns 
Building, a nd at southwest exit 
of Thompson Woods by lhe 
Agriculture Building. 
This could be due to a lack of 
r ainfall this semester, Sea rle 
said. Normally, ra in would 
dilute the algae. The la ke 
walershed will be st.udied this 
spring, to de termine lhe 
amount of nutrients being 
conlributed to lhe lake by lhe 
surrounding la nds. sewers and 
rainwater runoff. 
Cold weather will kill the 
a lgae, Searle said . Pollulion 
Control could kill the alga. 
with chemicals, Imt lhal is not 
Ihe best so lu tion e n -
vironmentally, as it wauld nol 
eliminat.e the cause of the 
problem. The dead algae and 
nutrients would s ink 10 lhe 
bollom of the la ke, con-
tributing to ~he lak e ' s 
eutrophic na ture. 
A eUlrophic lake is one which 
is well-nourished and has a lot 
of plant growth. If left 10 itself. 
Searle said. Campus Lake 
would fill in. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says before they blame it on 
'he alg •• , .they ought to check 
out the sneakers and sweat socks 
. t Thompson Point 
Artrain to bring Baroque art to Carbondale 
By Scott Fr .. man 
Star- Writer 
Artrain, the nalion 's only 
traveling art museum housed 
in raBcars, will steam int.o 
Carbonda le on - Ocl. 17, 
bringing five gallery cars of 
exhibils dedicated to the 
Baroque era . Artrain in the 
pasl has exhibiled works of art 
as old as 2,500 years and as 
valuable as $250,000 l>efore 
more than 2 million t.otal 
visitors 
An abundance of Southern 
Ill inois a rtists, performers and 
craH;,>el'l;ons will help make 
'liS hve..<f.ay visit by Artrain a 
true arts festival. Maynr Helen 
Westberg has declared this 
week Illinois Arts Week to help 
commemorate the event. 
ARTRAIN, ON its firsl trip 
to JUillois and its only slop in 
Southern JUinois, brings with il 
a display of a r t works 
assembled from leading 
collectiops lhrougbout the 
countn·. The exhibit was 
conceived by the Michigan 
Cou1lcil for the Arts in 1971 , 
a nd has made more lhan 230 
visits in 23 states. since lhen. 
The 1985 Arlrain exhibilion, 
which travels in five refur-
bished railcars, is titled " The 
Music of Art ," a nd celebrates 
the 300th birthdays of three 
Baroque composers - Bach, 
Handel and Scarlatti. 
THE INFLUENCE of music 
on the visual arts will be shown 
in displays of Baroque musical 
instruments and in drawings, 
painlings , sculptures and 
other works by such artists as 
PH: .. SSO, Blake and Cassatt. 
One of the fi ve cars will 
house Artcain ' s on-board 
a rlisls, a palter and a painler, 
who will conlin uou sly 
demonstralP their talent to 
Artrain visitors , Co m-
plementing them will be local 
a rlists who work in wood 
sculpling and carving, cabinet 
making , weaving, fibers , 
painting and flower design. 
THE FUN doesn' l stop when 
Artrain visitors step off the 
train. There will IX' a conlinous 
arl festival outside as well . 
Groups and individuals (rom 
nine Southern rllinois counties 
and two Missouri localions will 
be on hand to provide en-
lerlainment a nd demon-
strations. , 
A (ull schedule of per-
forming artists will include a 
slring duet ; bluegrass and 
barbershop music ; a group 
from Carrier Mills School 
District present ing comic 
opera ; the Southern illinOIs 
Repertory Dance Thealer : 
SH ARTRA1N, Pogo 1 5 
------------., JOHN'S PIZZA PALACE 
519 S. :!!ir;ois 
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• RUFFLES 
POTATO CHIPS. 
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r;;;;t 
~ 
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Soda Snacks Ice Cream Candy Party Trays 
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Newswrap 
nation/world 
Shultz says Italy may indict 
PLO leader if link exists 
BRUSSELS. Belgium W PI ) - S,:eretary of State George 
I Shul tz said Tuesday that Italy ple<'.ged to indict Palestinian 
I 
leader Mohammed Abu Abbas if it determines there is " prnper 
evidence" linking him to the hijacking of the Achille Lauro. 
Shultz made the announcement after voicing U.s. anger over 
Rome's release of Abbas during a priva te talk with Italian 
I Foreign Min;,; ter Giulio Andreotti at a NATO foreign minis ters I meeting. 
I Arabs held for smuggling bombs into Italy ROME W P I) - Police Tuesday arrested two young Arabs 
trying to smuggle into Italy a pai r of powerful bombs. which one 
suspect said they planned to use against American and Israeli I ta rgets . The a rrests came as police and customs agp.nts 
nationwide mounted a special aler t for possible Arab terrorist 
I attacks in reta lia tion for l taly's decision to jail fou r Ara bs who hijacked the cruise ship. Achille Lauro. last week and ki lled an 
, elderly Am eri"a n touris t. 
I SCJCial Security cut riles seniors at Capitol 
WASHINGTON tUPI) - Hu"dreds of angry senior citizens 
who say a " notch" in the Social Security system has cut their 
retirement benefits by more than $100 a month rallied al the 
Capitol Tuesday and took their case to Congress. The House 
Select Committee on Aging heard the senior citizens' grieva nc .. 
about a 1m change in the Social Security Act that re.ulted on 
sharply lower benefits, averaging $133 less a month. for seniors 
I 
born between 1917 and 1921 who retired this year . 
American wins Nobel Prize in Economics 
I STOCKHOLM . Sweden (UPI) - American economist Franco 
Modigliani won the 1985 Nobel Prize in Economics Tuesday for 
his pioneering theories on savings and corpora te finance. 
Mod,gliani, a 67-year-<lld professor at the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology. said he hopes the prestigious prize will 
give him "a louder voice" in opposing the U.S. deficit . which he 
called disastrous. 
NATO reps vote to support 'Star Wars ' plan 
SAN FRANCISCO <uP!) - NATO legislators representing 
U.S. allies in Europe voted overwhelmingly Tuesday to support 
research in:" President Reagan's "Star Wars" defense 
program. Dei~gates (0 the annual meeting of the North AUantic 
Assembly voted 91 in fa vor of a resolution supporting the "Star 
Wars " project. 12 against the measure and 28 abstaining. 
Botha refuses convict new trial, set hanging 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - President Pieter 
Botha refused Tuesday to grant a new trial to convicted mur-
derer and black activist Benjamin Moloise and set his hanging 
for Friday despite fears that the execution will spark race riots. 
ShorUy after the announcement, police opened lire on a mob of 
rampaging mixed-race or "colored" stuaenis in the township of 
AlhIone. near Cape Town, killing three people and wounding II , 
three seriously, police said . 
Official beleives Vietnam MIAs, still alive 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A top administration official 
reportedly told a private meeting he believes some of the 2,500 
Americans missing or taken prisoner in Vietnam are alive. and 
the Pentagon said Tuesday it has stepped up its search efforts. 
" I think there have to be live Americans lbere. " national I security adviser Robert McFarlane was quoted as saying by The 
I 
WaD Street Journal. McFarlane criticized administration efforts 
to fmd out what happened tn Americans stiD unaccounted for 
during the Vietnam War. 
I Presidential award honors 'Live Aid' stars 
WASHINGTON (UPI) .- The Irish, English and American 
rock and folk stars wbo raised millions of dollars for famine 
reliei' with rock 'n' oD hits and the historic " Live Aid" concert 
were honored Tuezday with special Presidential World Without 
Hunger Awards. The awards, given in the name of President 
Reagan on the eve of World Food Day. are sponsored by the U.S. 
Agency for International Development. 
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omen at conference challenge Constitution 
By Su~ "" Sarkauskas 
S!aIt WrtI _-
\\ hc: 1ler the [I1IICO States 
l\mstltUl10n IlO ~1tnarchal or 
'\.m ll1l!' 1 was one of I"'C loplc!\ 
.• cc:rc!"sco 'aturda\' ..11 tt'£' 
\lldv.e5t COJUt:";enc'e or the 
"Oclet\ of Wo m en In 
rllliosophy 
The conference. whIch mcl 
~nda\' :l nd Sa lurda \' a t the 
St udeill Cente r a nd S'unda \, a t 
the \\"omen's Studies house. 
brought toge ther women who 
ore professional philosopher-
a nd members of the socletv's 
pa re nt orga niza tion. ihe 
. \merican Phi losoph.cal 
Association. This W?s the first 
coni rence to meet a t Sl t; -C 
si nce 1977. as the societv had 
boycotted s ta tes Ihat d(d not 
ra t ify th~ Equal Right s 
Amendment. 
P I TH tCi \ .1. S .I ~l l · t::L. 
di rector of lI'omen's Stud.es 3t 
l. Cloud ISta le L-ni \'er It\· in 
~I innesota . presented a pi per . 
" The U.S. Cons t itut ion : 
Pa tnarclla i or Femin i s t ~" 
a muel a rgued tha t con-
s ti tut ional la w. especia lly 
concerning human rights. a nd 
the process the Supreme COUI t 
uses to interpret the law. 
reveal an a ndrocentric bias . 
Generd lly . the Court uses 
two tests to determine if laws 
violate the equal protect ion 
clause of the 14th amendmellt . 
which sta tes that no s tate sha ll 
" deny to a ny person wi thin its 
j ur is d ic t ion the e qu a l 
protp .: t ion of the la ws." 
Dist inct ion must be made 
between certain persons aCid 
groups . Sa muel cited the 
example of denying blind 
people dri"ing privileges. 
WIIETHER THE 
di cr imination is a llowed is 
based on which test lhe Court 
uses. the rational basis test or 
the strict scrutiny. 
The ra tional -basis test is 
e pplied in ca ses where social 
LADIES DRESS AND 
CASUAL SHOES 
na:- t29 .•• 
S"OES ' n' STUff 
• Bachelor Part ies 
• Wedd ing Part ie 
. Ann i,·cI ary Pa rti s 
Th is Month'S Special 
55U fo r 2 ho ur s plus 
a bo ttl e o f cha mpagne 
529-5989 
pol iCies or "'conomlC 
n'gulatlons ~re in question 
The law IS consti tut ional 11 tht' 
!-ol ate had a "permissible 
purpose" In mmd. The str ic t 
~crutlny tC~IIS applied in ~ase~ 
Invol"lng racial ques tIOns. or 
wh n funda mental rights a re 
In\'ol\'ed The law must be of 
:;om(' compelling go\'crnm('n l 
int ..... rC5l. a'ld ncccssa r \' 10 
Sl .la 111 t il' essence of the 
r· publi r . ~r. muc l sa id 
~A )I t:EL FAl'I _TED the 
decision of the Court to use the 
rational basi test III judging 
gender discr imma tion cases. 
because when that tes t IS 
applied. the law has usually 
been decla red constitutional. 
E'en when the a pplica tion of 
the test results in a favora ble 
outcome for women. as in 
REed ,. Recd. fe minis t legal 
scholars a rc worr ied. beca use 
the y th i nk gender 
discr imination should be 
treated li k e ra ce 
discrimina tion a nd s ubject 10 
s trict scruti ny. s he said . In 
Reed . lhe Court ruled un-
consti tutiona l a n Idaho law 
that gave ma le applicants 
a utoma tic prefer ence in the 
selection of a n executor for a n 
esta te : the court said there 
was Ill .. rational bas is for this . 
1:,\ FRO:'<T I ERO v . 
Richardson. Samuel said. four 
jus tices argued for the ap-
plication of the strict scrutiny 
tes t. " That was a highwater 
mark ." s he said. Since then. 
lhe Court has used a "sub-
sta ntia l s ta ndard" test. where 
lhe la w mus t be important. 
and the classifica tion mus t be 
s ubstantially related to the 
purpose. 
" Now let me tell you. if you 
had difficulty following L~at . • o 
did most of the Supreme COUl ' 
jus tices and the lawyers tha t 
argued before them." Samuel 
said. 
Gender discriminatior. is 
more likely to be found under 
the tes t tha n the ra t l on~l l bas is 
one. s he said . 
F L' RT II E H .\:'\ -
DHOCE:'\THIC bias can be 
found in the Cour t's trea tment 
oj laws tha i a re sex-neutra l on 
the'i r face. 'iuc h as one 
:''\as!'>achusett la w tha I ga ve 
ve tera ns Ii (e long pre(eren{;l! i !l 
CIvi l service hirings. !o'he :.aid. 
Wome n a r gued that thi s 
di. cr imi na ted agains t them 
because the militarv ha d 
h is to r ica ll y li mited i ts 
enrollment of women to two 
percent of tota l forces . The 
Court deni ed the c la im . 
agreeing tha t lhe law had a n 
adverse Impac t on women 
Ho weve r . s inc e t h e 
disc rimination .\'3s n·t proved 
to be intent ional. the law was 
not found to \'iola te the con-
stitution. 
" PL.ICI:'\G SL'C II a burden 
of proof on those a lrcad~ 
disad"an"'ged by the syslem 
has the effect of perpetua ting 
lhe status quo. " Samuel sa id . 
~he quoted a nother feminis t 
philosopher. '';'ho identiCied a 
prim a r y patr ia r c hal 
pa radigm : "The whi le male 
system is the only reality. by 
ma king it impossible for 
almost any other reality to 
emerge ." 
Such de".s ions ignore the 
real world in favor of abs tract 
ana lysis , Samu(;) said . 
A " more \Vholistic " ap-
proach would make women 's 
participation in the mili ta ry 
a nd gender neutral wordin~ of 
the law a reality. Samuel said . 
TltE \\'OME:,\ . unlike lhe 
Court . tried to fas hion a 
solution pleasing to both sides. 
proposing a li mited preference 
for veterans . 
Such solutions do not Cit into 
;:;ewl:f~~i~~'2'.:u~~~~~~h?~~ 
em phasizes dualism. in-
dividual property rights a nd 
sel f-r eliance . The Court 
rejccts the fem inist value 
system whic h mpha s izes 
nurturing a nd respons ibli ty to 
others . Sa muel sa id. 
Sa mue l hol ds that the 
Cons li tution has a hiera rchv of 
rights . some of which 'a re 
~eemed funda mental. Others 
a re not so implici t. F or 
exa mple. the Court has sa id 
the Cons titut ion imposes no 
obligation on the sta tes to pay 
lhe pregna ncy rela ted ex -
penses of poor women. or a ny 
medica l expenses for poor 
people. which is agains t bas ic 
feminis t value!' . 
SIIE DHEW laughter from 
the a pproximately 50 pf'rsons 
in the room when s he 
discussed a Ca liforn ia case 
brought before the Co"r!. 
Insura nce co\'erage of s tate 
employees provided wages for 
days missed due to medical 
reasons. including elective 
cosmetic surgery. prosla te 
surgery. a nd other illnesses. 
Ben efit s. howe ver . we r e 
denied to pregna nt people. The 
Cour t said there was no 
discr imina tion. beca use the 
la w d is t inguis hed be tween 
pregna nt a ne nor -p"cgnan l 
p<" pi . not men a nd we men. 
The Court 's ina bi li h ' to see 
a ny connec t ion between 
pregn1 ncy discnn ina lion a nd 
sex disc r iminat ion represents 
a severe distort ion of rea litv 111 
the eyes of feminists ." 'she 
sa .d . 
SHE AIJD E D tha t the 
dec is ion s h o we d t ha t 
pregnancy and the rea ring of 
children a re a t the bottom of 
the Cour t's r ights hierarch), . 
That the Court is p"lr ia rcha l 
is no surprise. she ~aid , as both 
the Court a nd the Consti tution 
a rc the result of a pa lr ia rchal 
society . 
Sa muel offered no s pecific 
solutIOn (or overcoming this 
bias . but suggested further 
study of the opinions of Justice 
Thurgood "'Ia rs hall . whose 
opinions. s he said . a re a iomst 
cons tan t wi th the feminist 
va lues . 
New AD search proposal 
to be discussed by usa 
Th e U nd erg r ad u ate 
Student Organization senale 
will hold a r egula rly 
scheduled meeting Wed-
nesday at 7 :00 p.m . in 
Ballroom B of the Student 
CeIlLt:r . 
The president of the 
Illinois Student Association. 
Mark Filips. will discuss the 
ISA. Filips is a student at 
the University of Illinois in 
Champaign. 
The senate wil l consider 
several pieces of legislation . 
incl uding a resolut ion 
supporting a new com-
mittee and new search (or 
the director of in-
tercollegiale athletics 
Bills tI) regis ter three new 
student organizations a re on 
lhe agenda . Groups being 
cons idered for Registered 
Student Organiza tion s tatus 
a r e the Non-Tra ditiona l 
Student U n i o n , t h e 
Agricultural Computer Club 
and the Interna tional Folk 
Dance Group. 
Bills to seat James R. 
Schnepper as a west-side 
senator and Mike Miller as 
a Liberal Arts senator are 
alsoon the agenda . 
The USO will also discuss 
bills to fund 14 campus 
organiz.;o tions . 
OYE_ THERE OVER HERE 
CARBONDALE TO 
MINNEAPOLIS - ST PAUL 
ST. LOUIS TO CA r-leUN 
ST. LOUIS TO NEW ORLEANS 
ST_ LOUIS TO NEW YORK 
(NEWARK I 
ST. LOUr.S TO DALLAS 
ST, LOUIS TO LOS ANGELES 
ST. LOIJIS TO 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 
ST. LOUIS TO 
DENVER. COLORADO 
$198.00 
round l ri p 
round Trl D 
round TrIp 
$158.00 
r;')und In p 
$118.00 
round Tr,p 
round tr ip 
$138.00 
rDund tr ip 
$178.00 
round trip 
RESTRlaIONS. CANaUATIONS AND 30 DAY 
ADYANa PURCHASE APPliES • 
ST. LOUIS TO LUXEMBOURG 
CHICAGO TO AMSTERDAM 
CHICAGO TO COPENHAGEN 
INCLUDES ROUND TRI P A IR FARE AND 6 
NIGHTS HOTEl . BREAKFASTS AND MORE ! 
ENGLAND - IRELAND _ ,eund ,,,p 
$599.00 
round t r,p 
$459.00 
round trip 
SCOTLAND _ WALES e.o/e'.',em $599.00 
NEW YORK TO LONDON. DOUBLE OCCU- oo<h 
PANCY. INCLUDES GROUND TRANSFERS. 
FERRY TRANSPORTATION. AND MORE ! 
7 NIGHTS IN AUSTRIA l,om $874.00 
7 NIGHTS/7 DAYS OF HOTEl. GROUND 
TRANSPORTATION, INCLUDES TOUR OF 
\ilENNA AND COPENHAGEN. MANY EXTRAS. 
per person 
CALL ~OR DETAILS . 
CHICAGO TO BRUSSELS $462.00 
round trip 
BORGSMIL~ER 
I 
TRAV~LS 
~FDPDon 
Opinion & Commentary 
~~,:7;t!~~~~;~o~;~~~ E~':::~ ;~,~: ::J~::'~O; ~I~; ~:"'~~'"';t~:~:. W"I. um 
Hormon 
University needs 
grievance policy 
.\ ,;Tl1UE:\T \\"110 " .. \ ~ A PIIOIlLE~1 wilh all II1slr llclor will 
lX' 111 e\'en morc trouble if he or she tries to lise the L1nin'fslly"s 
gnc\'ance procedurc_ The Ulllverslty doesn't ha\'c onc 
Each :ndividual college in thl' L"ni\'crslty - sometimes In· 
dl\'ldual departments - ha:; a different v.a .. of gOIng about 
dealing with students who are not satisfied with how they have 
been treated b\' an illst ructor. Then" is noconS1S((::1 t. un, \·ersity· 
"ide procedure to deal with gne\ Clnces 
ThIS Isn·1 how il should be. Sludent.> should ha,e a rcaddy 
a\'ailable. Universitywide policy for dealmg with gne\,ances 
Going up against the system with 3 compla lnl i!' hard enough 
Fal'uil\' members. deans and the entire bureaucratic structure> 
l!.Self can be intimidatlllg And when a student IS confronted \\ Ith 
cor;iu:-.ing procedures that com up in each different conege or 
depart ment. ulldersldnding what to do ne~t ma~' be half of the 
battle of seeing tni:t: 3 problem is looked 11110 . I\ecdJess to.say, 
II1timidaling and inacccssibit policies 3rp useless. l\lany limes 
Ihe going gets lougher if insl rudors and depa rtmenl heads are 
uncoopera tive. 
FOR I:\STA;I;CE. 1:\ O~I E CO LLEGES, policy ca lls for a 
grievance-hearing commillee of as many as eighl people . In 
others. compiaints go straighl 10 a dean. who hears Ihe case and 
decides on it. Some poliCies PUI a 30-day deadhne on fdlOg a 
grieva nce . Olhers provide a yea r. 
Only when 2 single comprehensive policy is available equally 
10 all sludents will Ihe grievance procedures he closer 10 faJr . 
The new policy should dislinguish belween grievances thaI arise 
in differing areas - such as a chemistry lab or in a management 
leclure course. Clearly Ihere are differenl sil ua lions Ihal may 
ca ll for differe,,! proct.dures. Bul leaving the policies up 10 the 
individual depnr .ments makes them subject to eva~ion and 
ineffectiveness . 
Il shouldn't rul\ e to be difficulllO see thaI a complai nl aboul an 
instruclor or clas.; is heard as quickly as possible and in definile. 
spelled-oot steps. Wben complained-agains t f~culty mem.bers 
can hide in the vagaries of WIdely dlffenng poliCIes, there IS no 
incentive to resolve grievances fairly _ 
The University sbould even-handedly administer a single 
compreher.sive policy thaI will cover a ll gnevances and make 
that policy known and accessible 10 all students . 
Pro-choice advocate 
uses misinformation 
In reading Suyn Moore's 
~~m~~ .tan=~ki~Sresre't~~ 
comparing abortion to the 
Holocaust, I had to wonder jusl 
wbere she oblains ber 
misinformation. 
She states tbal anli -
abortionists "advocate the use 
of violence. " Nothing could be 
further from the truth. There 
has yet to occur even the 
Ull"eal of violence by pr<>-lifers 
in Southern illinois. The recenl 
rally a t Turley Park was the 
most recenl in a long lisl of 
non·violent 3nli ·abortion 
actions in Southern Illinois. 
According 10 Time-Life 
.;urveys, there are 40 to 50 
million pro-lifers in this 
country. Perhaps 30 people 
h.iye been involved in abortion 
clinic bombing. (which I 
abhor). You don't need a math 
degree to figur~ oul thaI a 
fraction of a tenth of a percenl 
are being used by Ms. Moore 10 
smear millions of non-violenl 
people. 
Doonesbury 
Ms. Moore also takes a 
highly sexist pos ilion by 
suggesting thaI only women 
are fit to have an opinion on 
abortion. If you truly believe 
that men and women are 
complelely equal, as I do, then 
both are equally entitled to 
express an opinion. Would Ms. 
Moore prefer Ihal Dr . 
Nowacki 's wife had written the 
same leller? Would Ms. Moore 
feel better is she knew tha I 
approximately 70 percent of 
pr<>-life workers and leaders 
are female? 
In the 1850s the Supreme 
Courl ruled tha I black people 
were nol human beings. In the 
19305 and 19405 the Nazis 
declared thaI Jews, among 
others, were not human. In 
1973 the Supreme Courl ruled 
that the unborn were, in effect, 
not human. If you can'l . ee the 
parallel I would direct you 
from cinema to the History 
Department. - Dean Davis, 
Carbondale. 
Letters 
'Student power' can be increased 
with more involvement, support 
If vou don 't like informallve 
speeChes. think lellers to the 
editor are useless. and take 
Gu Bode·s advice, then gel 
OUI your No Doz. because I 
would like 10 add a few com-
menls 10 the ar licle on page 
three of lhe Daily Egyptian on 
Oct. 11 enlilled " Applema n 
wa nts to increase student 
power." 
The qualily of Ihe in-
formation was good for the 
space allowed . buI there is a 
101 more to be said . Basica lly, 
before I want 10 and can in-
crease '·s tudenl power," I 
need to increase student and 
public awareness , which in 
lurn s hould increase student 
supporl and then "student 
influence ." 
Paragraph three oullined 
the contents of the speech 
addressed 10 Ihe Un -
d e rgraduale Stu d e nt 
Organization Senale, sm 
Board of Trustees and top 
administrators : first , raise the 
quality of debate; second, 
increase student power and 
influence ; and tbird , ef-
fectively promote access to 
educational opportunities for 
the underserved and those yet 
to be served. 
Raise the quality of debate 
on what? Answer: is it good 
public policy for un -
dergraduate students to 
graduate owing up to $12,500 ; 
master ' s studenls up to 
520,000; and doctoral can-
didates up to $30,000 in studenl 
lv..'H:E(! Is it good public policj 
that minimum wages - which 
ha,-en't been increased since 
1979 - and sl udenl em-
plo ymenl op portu nities 
haven't kepI pace with COsI of 
liv ing increases and tuition 
hikes? These are lhe issues of 
concern Iha l shoul d be 
questioned. 
How can you increase the 
power of "studenl influence··? 
Answer : First, by increasin[! 
s tudent awareness in hofW!S of 
receiving participation in our 
surveys , by leller-wriling 
campaigns 10 legislatures and 
by speaking out. Second, by 
distributing and collecting the 
National Financial Aid Survey 
on our campus in cooperation 
with Ihe Iilinoi. Sludenl 
Association a nd the United 
States Studenl Association . 
Third , by actively par-
ticipa ting in ISA a d USSA and 
holding a referendum in the 
spring thaI the students on our 
campus and others across the 
state will support. 
How will we promote access 
to educational opportunities? 
~~derJ1a~or~~~n~\th a~d 
Hipan'.c students in their 
recruiling efforts and by 
working with ISA and USSA in 
meeting the needs of 
traditional and non-traditional 
students and with funding on 
the state and national level. 
(The results from the National 
Financial Aid Survey will 
serve as the base of our 
ra tionale _ • 
In closing. I would like 10 
mention a few campus issues 
that weren't mentioned in the 
arlicle. First. the USO and Ihe 
Graduate and Professional 
Student Council are concerned 
that aca demics al'e not 
receiving a fair shake when 
library hours are reduced and 
unavailable at times con-
venienl for study. The ex-
pansion of Morris Library 
facilities is a whole 101 more 
acceptable than a storage 
fa c.il ity thaI is taking more 
lhan six years 10 be con-
structed. Second, Ihe parking 
problem known to all of us 
shouid be enough 10 supporl a 
busing system, buI before il 
can be implemented we need a 
lot of researcb ar..i surveying. 
and that's jusl wha! Dave 
Madlener, city affairs com-
missioner. is doing. 
Tbe No Doz probably starled 
wearing off a few par~graphs 
ago, so I'll wrap it up. Tbere 
are many campus, state, 
federal alid social issues to be 
concerned with, but the bottom 
line is will the students, as a 
whole, speak out? Whether you 
are for or against arl issue or 
movement, you should speak 
out. Anyone , espec ially 
students, interested tT con-
cerned with any of the above 
issues sbould contacl the USO 
or GPSC. - Tony Apple",.n, 
pres ident, Undergradu ale 
Student Organization , 
Love America or consider leaving 
Recently, I have noticed of Rebn Hall that states 
some new graffiti around " Capitalism Sucks" and Oil 
campus. The examples I have Wham thaI says "Viva San-
seen seem to be of a political dinista") suggest that the 
nature and, by their content, perpetrators are not from this 
(for Instance, the one ID front country. I am sick and tired of 
people cutting down this 
country. If these people don'l 
like this country they mighl 
strongly think about returning 
to their own . - Darrell 
S'A'anberg. senior. Accounting. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU --E=-:d:-:i-to- r--:i-a71-::P::-o--;-1:-ic-:-ies -
fJJJT fJON7l1JU 1<AH, THAT Signed articl .. " includlr.g I.tt.rs . Vi.wpoint, and 
att.r cammentan .. . ~ \'he opiniam 01 !heir aufhotl, 
only. Un'igned ec:itarial,. r~r ... nt a con,en,u, of t+-
Daily Egyptian Editoriol Commi't ... who,. memb.r, 
c.w \'he ,1\.dent-editor-'"-<::hief, ... editorial page ed'tar, 
o newt "crff m.mber, thefocuhy manoging editor ond 
a Journoli,m School foculty member , 
71/11#:7IIATHAV- PUIS '!()J'R& 
fI¥j 7HliJR. OIIIN 9fAR.Tl1Kj l) 
KJPSI5RNllU-Y 5Et~R/l5T 
MAK/1Kj 7IIUKD'- fJ()(MR16¥<T 
P~4: ~ EcYPtIao. ~~ 16, 19115 
...... . .... . 
l.".,. to the editor rhoy be submitt.cl by moil or 
directly to the editorial page editor , Room 1247, 
~ lulldmg. Lonon ohould be __ . 
doubl. spoced . All I.tt.rs or. ,ubjecl to ed iting and 
will be limited to sao word, _ l.tt.n of Ifl' than 250 
WO"da will bt gn.n prwference to.. public:cman. Studentl 
must identify tt..mselv .. by clo" and major faculty 
members by rank ond ~1, non-ocadef, c .taff 
by position and d.portment. 
t.tt.n ,ubmitt«' by moil shouk:llnclude the author-, 
oddr", ond t.lepnon. number , l.n." for which 
.... rlflcatlon of authc .... hip cannot be mode will nat be 
publi.h.cI . 
TV networl<:s 
dispute ad 
for liquor 
\\'ASHI:\GTO:\ , l'PI I A 
new bilUk' of Ihe bOll Ie burst 
ol>en Tuesda y whf'n 1 top 
liquor compnny ar.noun\"'cd a 
ca mpaign 10 promote Its 
position thai a J!lass of beer. a 
glass of \\ II1C a nd a glass of 
h01!or all haw! the same 
punch. 
Joseph ~~ ' _'grams & Sons 
said it w,1I a ir ads on cable 
television. tarting Wed -
Ilcsda\'. tha! underscore its 
position lhat "3 drink is a 
drink .. ' The pots also rip the 
th ree major commercial TV 
networks for refusing to run 
s uch ads , 
Edg ard 3ronfman, 
president of The House of 
Seagram, :he firm' s 
marketing arm. told a news 
conference lh~t lhe deCision by 
ABC, !':BC and CBS net to ai'r 
Its "alcohol equivalency" ads 
"is not just dist,ppointing. it is 
unconscionable ... 
Seagram's message is 
simple : "whelher you drink 12 
ounces of bt:er. five ounces of 
wine or onl~ and one4 (ourth 
ounces of liquor . you are 
consuming equal amounts of 
a lcohol " 
But there is some dispute if 
the three have the same 
potential for making a person 
drunk and if eagram's ad. 
could prompt some people I< 
lhink lhev can dri nk more lhan 
they can handle, 
Seagram cites several 
s: udies . including ones con-
ducted by the government, 
that conclude alcohol"s impact 
is !he same regardless if it is in 
beer, wine or liquor . 
The beer a nd wine industry , 
however. says in the " real 
world" a glass of liquor nor-
mally contains more alcohol 
than a glass of beer or wine , 
And , they say, alcohol from 
liquor is absor bed quicker than 
a lcohol in beer or. wine. 
ACROSS 
1 Dominion 
6 FOrk OVf"r 
10 Clutch 
101 Farewell 
IS Wllhdraw 
16 Garn1ent 
17 Drone 
18 Yoset" It(> peak 
20 - Pah"a~ 
21 Pool 
23 Most '>" ,eked 
24 ~anch :luest 
25 Meal sIgnal 
26 Cych~1 
30 Bounces 
34 1mpnson 
35 Sooety g'llis 
)7 Overlie 
28 Scorch 
33 Orama set 10 
mut.lC 
41 Type 0 1 type 
42 Oat a. abbr 
43 Outer margin 
44 Separator 
46 Quarrel 
48 A"'Id lty 
50 RIme 
52 Formatron: sulf 
53 Most paInful 
56 Skills 
57 Slxth sense 
60 Kind of swan 
62 Cl ly on the 
Mlssoun 
64 Subordlnale 
65 Busy as - -
66 Of shIps 
67 Decamps 
68 Scatters 
69 6..::..:: Slowly 
1 2 3 , 
" 
" 
5 
I'U 
. 1 
" 
.. 
• . ,
• 
13 
'. " 
,. • I" 
-
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 8, 
D": WN 
1 Banlst ~r 
2 Norse poems 
3 BOlht!rs 
.1 _ Trevmo 
5 SpeakS low 
6 Gawked 
7 Spindle 
B Thus 
9 Break inwarc4 
10 Gratmg 
1 I MemoriZInc 
12 Down wIth ' Fr 
131nchnat'on 
19 Cap!>ules 
22 CopyrE'ader 
24 Buck 0· hind 
25 - Rab::ul or 
Fox 
26 SubSlructlire 
27 Peace deity 
28 Paper type 
29 Dropsy 
31 Blue shade 
32 Steps 
33 Boxes 
36 Lowest 
40 Pllasler 
4 1 Censures 
43 Push up 
45 BrIgs 
47 PropoSitions 
490"'ereal s 
51 Map book 
53 Boodle 
54 Buckeye Stale 
55 ExcurSion 
56 01 lale 
57 Root pari 
58 MUSICIan 
Arlle-
S9 Buddies 
61 "',genan 
63 lusterless 
6 1 • 9, 10 11 12 13 
15 
" ,. 
VI" 
I'· 
.I'u r I" I" 
.1" I'· JK-p' ' 0 
• • " 
.'. " ~ '~:r ~~~ 
tr r- r-116> Ibb 
, I·· 16• 
Sunset Concert 
with 
Limited Warranty 
Tonight, Old Main Mall, 8pm 
I -I 
lHI MIS S IA K f S 
r----------------------------~ 
i I.fi ~MffS PIZZfI r'~7rt\: 
I FREE Clet;verx I i $ 1.00 off 32 OL ~~I ••• l r~ i 
I M.dlum. Large with deli~ery o! small It,.:; I 
I or X .Large or rnechum :-Iu.a \ ~ I 
I PlUG ... OL Peps' ~II I 
I with large or X-IGrIJe I 
I I 
I W e A lwa ys Deliver FREf Peps;s I 
I I 
: -529-114't---- I _____________________________ J 
Rathskeller 
9:30-1:30 
Homecoming entertainment previewed 
By Al ice Schal'lert 
Sta" W' ller 
.\ lull ~t hedt;lt' (If live rn-
t(' r t.llnme:l l fvr Ilolll4.'comlng 
\\t'd~ ~'gms at B pm Wed-
11t'\da\ "hen 1. llllited 
\\ arr;uity appea rs:11 Old !\l am 
~I all 
Th~ group. a S100.000 prize 
wilmer on the television show. 
.. -tar Sea rch" III February . 
will play for anyone who wants 
10 dance. said Connie Le Beau . 
~pecial ('venls chaIrman for 
the tudent Programming 
Council 
"The Homeeoming Com· 
mlttee thought this activity 
would be a mee alte rnative to a 
fo rmal dance. " s he said . 
" E"en in October. people still 
like to have fun outside." 
Briefs 
IrEIJ:-;ESIJAY 'tEET I:-;GS : 
L'ndergraduate tudent 
Organization. 7 p m .. Student 
Center Ballroom B. Student 
\\,pjfare Com mlLSlfl" ;, pm. 
St lldent Centf-r ~ _ date Hoom. 
Ha "per Angel Fh~ht. 6.30 
p,rn .. _ tudenl Center Acti\'lty 
HoomD 
Tl t L·HSlJ .IY )l EE TI :-; GS : 
College of Busll1ess and Ad· 
ministration ludent Counci l. 
5.30 p.m .. Hehn 108: Blacks in 
Communications Alliance. 6 
p.m . Student Cent e r Activity 
Room A 
11.1'11.1 GA~DLI Hho. the 
nationaJ agriculture fraler-
nil\' . ",iII have a :\e\\ Student 
cookout from 4:30 to i p .m 
Wednesdav a t 116 Greek Row. 
Free food:mu ic. ~a mes and a 
slide ho"" ,III", offered . Call 
453-231 5 for rides An ~ew 
:, tuden~ wC!clime 
CO \lPl TI,\G IF F I illS w,lI 
offe r "Opt !ca l Chara c te r 
H~rognHion- (rom 2 to i p.m 
\\. l!'dnt·:;o(1i:1\ In :\l o rrb 
Auditorium' 
CO 'IP l 'T! ' G .IFF.IJHS w,lI 
rUl\'C' an IntrodutliOn to the 
IB.l l PC ' workshop from 9 to 
II a m I\'ednesdav 111 the P 
Lab. Faner 1028 To register. 
ca II 453-1361. ext. 260. 
CAltEER PL\:-;:-;I:-;G and 
Placeme nt wi ll have a 
Resume-CO\'er Letter Wri ting 
workshop at 2 p .m . Thursday 
"' Q"i~ley 106. 
TIlE ·\IlT Student Lr1gue 
I.-HI s ponsor a Stan' jng Ar tist's 
Soup Line beginning alII :30 
a .m . Wednesday al the Allyn 
main ".11. Soup, bread and 
coffee w:1I be sen·ed . Cost is 
S! . E"eryone welcome. 
TIl E -\0 I ' E:-;TlJ R E 
Resource Ceoter Open house 
will be from 4 to 8 p .m . Wed· 
nesdav anI:! Thursdav at the 
Hee Cenler . Open house "' tli 
include juggling. freestyle 
fnsbee . and hackey sack 
demonslrations. Eligible Ree 
Center users welcome. 
STl' IJEI\TS FOil Amnesly 
International will meet at 7: 45 
p .m . in Studen t Cente r 
Mackinaw Hoom to pl a n 
Communitv Awa reness Week 
and Human Hights Celebration 
Week . E\'eryone welcome. 
POI.ITl{ \1. ~('IE:-OCE 462·3. 
Governmenl a nd P olitics of 
\·Ietnam . has been re\·ised . 
The current CCt!~(' description 
,hould roan Ortgll1 of 
Re. olution The war for 
national reUllIfica tlOn. Impact 
"Limited Wa rr1l1ty plays 
pop 1~~usi~ .wi~h a heavy funk 
beat. S31(J 1 homas Harens. 
manager of the ~l i l1nca polis­
based t,1nd The group plays 
at many ("o lleges in the ~lic1 · 
west. and will be performing 
all ongmal songs . mcluding 
thpi r hll s ingle. "Serious." 
wh,ch held a top raling ill 
!\linneapolis th iS summer. he 
said . 
A Club Ca nbe Concert in 
Student enter Ballroom 0 is 
set for Oct. 17 and a ha ppy 
hour concert and comedy 
troupe are slated for Oct. 18 . 
Eddy Clearwater's per· 
formance . r ai ned out at 
Springfes t '85. will be the Club 
Ca ribe Concert . and will 
feat,,"e rock and roll and blues 
music. "He is one of the best 
:.mdcr communist rule_ I m-
pli Ca lJOn S for regiona l 
secun ty. Prerequisites: none. 
The course is taught by 
Ir illia ll1 S. Turley . 
.·\LFll.·\ EPSILO:-O Rho. th .. 
national broadcasting society. 
will meel at 7 p .m . Wednesday 
In Lawson 221 . Denni 
Doelilzsch of WDDD·A~1 and 
FM will be guest speaker. All 
radio-TV students welcome. 
PI SIG~IA Epsilon will ha " e 
a new member bagel sale 
Wednesday . Thursday and 
Friday in the Ag Building . 
TilE .'\OI\·TIlAOlTIO:-OAL 
tudent Unio:J will ha \'e a 
"Dusties Dallce" at 8 p .m .. 
Saturday. Nm·. 2 in Student 
Center BallrOom D. Reeords 
~~5 ~ar~s~~~~liJ°;"~~~~ ~~ 
-l 57-5259 for informa tion_ 
"CO~IP .\RATI\· E I\El·R· 
OETIIO LOGY of Fhes" lee· 
IlIr~ will be given by Dr. Da"id 
King. Department of Zoolo. ,· 
~_~Q!"!~f!!Q~L_l t- - Den Coupon 1 
: Care Free Curl : 
I Ins!ant Moisturizer I 
I 300:. I 
I $6.29 I 
}---~~~#o~~---1 
I Cres t Pumps I 
: 6.4 oz. $1.69 : 
I 4.6 oz. $1.09 I L __ ~~i,eB 1 0 . J 
of Amertcan involvement. 
Contemporary problems of 
consolidalion and developmenl 
Page6. Daily i:.gyptian. October 16. 1985 
kn o wn J! uitari sts ano 
musicians III the l\lldwest al'd 
on the E:ls t Coast." saki GIani 
Fong. concert chairmar. for 
SPC 
The Missl; kcs. an elghl -
member bar J from Kansas 
C,t ~ ~1 0 .. will perform at the 
Happy Hour Concert east of 
the Hec reatlOn Center a t ~ : 30 
p.m .. and wi ll feature ··fun. 
energetic. dance music." Fong 
sa id . 
econd City comedy troupe 
will perform their humorous 
skits a t 8 p.m . in Ba llroom 0 of 
the Student Center. with 
t ickets pri ced S3 .00 fo r 
s tudents and S5 .OO for the 
genera I public . 
The concerts are all free and 
open to the pubIH:. 
and School of Medicine. at 4 
p.m. Thursday in Life Science 
11450. 
I:IHI EFS P C'V <;' Y - The 
d t'adline for Ca mpus Hrif'fs is 
n oo n two d a \ s before 
I)ublica tion . The bripfs mus t be 
typ ewritten. and must includt> 
tim f:'. date. place, a nd sponsor 
of the t'\' (>111 a nd th(' name a nd 
lelephone number of the 
prrson submitting the ite m . 
HeinS should be de lh'ered or 
mailed to bt: r ecei\'ed b\' 
d~adline 10 the Daily Egyptian 
ne ws r oom . Communications 
Ruildinl!. Room 12-17 . 
ASSIGNMENTllEIlzt, 
TEACHING MATH 
MAYALSO 
iN\IOLvE GRCWING 
VEGETABLES TO 
lMPHOVE Sl1JDENTS' 
NUTRITION. 
T e chll1Q mcil"~ r"" r set 
'?nee as ~ r:>r:ce C ... :-;:::~ 
Volun~.:er ,.·.,11 ci ':('L'p 
YO\lr prC'eS51or ~! s.:..;.!s 
II tb~ cl . SSfex.::1 • .Jr,o 
:_It.!~· :JJ ' !'"'~J :: : ;:1~t l'e 
.:J.SS.L1:: ·'"'.J:,J ' --,J;-:. ::-:.::tn 
10 r .... nl -~dOl y", Ir. 
r:-l:i1::e ana .::;~er 
school St": uc a \,o:?ael.-:: 
hie .:Ja:-c-.=n 'r"'! Ir.i~:-~·.·e 
:-IUln':c;n -...1 Le.l ; :-::1 
~.: m··' r.lOf:.I"! ·-• .ll.C 
)( .. r"'l;:., 1\5 a i e.)-e 
Corps VoIun:eer y::"1..i 
... ·111 h')I~.Jjt: r"",",p n 
S1blll!leS nd mpp : 
25 ,~~,.O/ PEACE CORPS 
nx.~JOb'''OIJIIO\.'el b·t; 
rUm ;e:T::nc: ~: . _nd 
0' ., ,0 P:T .• , t~a 
Uj-:c"mow rom r·u.:!",:: · 
Cen'er 
Imervl8'w'S 
October 23 & 24 In 
Woody Hall Rm B 204 
S~IT&BLA~  
SALE 
ONE WEEK ONLY · OCT, 11th THRU 19th 
Any purc h ase a llows you 10 en le r ou r dr3win~ 
for a $ 100.00 gifl ccnif ic31e 10 he ~i\'~n aW3\' 
Nov . 1. 1985 
0Can 't decide if your emer· 
gency is on emergency? 
oNeed medical or self ·care 
advice? 
oNeed on appoin tment a t the 
Health Service? 
For a .. sistance whe n the Health 
Servire is closed . . 
DIAL-A-
HORSE 
5]6· ;585 
I "Italy's Premiere Ballet Company" 
On ,Is first lour to the U.S. and Canada, ATERBALLETTO 
will pefiorm a Wide var>ety of dances. demonstrating [he 
highest artlstlt: sltll,1dards from an outstanding repertoire 
The company ~'t lll be danCing to the musIc of Vlva1JI. 
Chausson. Debussy and a number of love songs 5ung: by 
Aretha Frankhrt and DIonne Warwick. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 22. 8 P.M. S12.5O · Sl1.00 . SlO.OO 
Quinn Price. one of the students who attended the the Health Oep&rtment. Price is th inking at."ut 
Open House talks 10 Patricia Sims. an adviser in majoring in Mortuary Science at SIU-C. 
Open House campus tour 
popular event for visitors 
1I, .. "LullG 
Staff Writer 
Tours of campus and 
uni.~ity housing were the 
biggest attractions at Ibis 
year's Open House, held 
Sunday and Manday at the 
Student Center. 
TIle Open House, spolllCll'ed 
by the ochooI and coUeae 
relations division of the Ad-
missions and Records 
Department, is an a.-l 
_ ... t ..... , ' Ute 
studeala tn '- ~
and meet willi ..... ind 
academic repreeatatltes. 
Ac:tivitieII at the Open House 
included fmanciaJ assistance 
worksbops , exbibits , 
discussions for beginning 
freshmen and transfer 
students and on-tbe-epot ad-
missions . Various aepart-
ments and organizations had 
booths at the OpeD House, 
including the Army and Air 
Force Force ROTC's , coUeaes 
such as Communications and 
Fine Arts. Science, Liberal 
Arts and several student 
organizations. 
Three huncInd and forty-two 
prospective students and their 
parents attended the Open 
Houe, meeliJll willi SID 
....-u-.t .......... Calla' IIIIIl ..w. __ of 
iDIerat. JIIany ...... dae tn '- diffenDt __ GIl 
campus, vililiDl·the nIOIIIII of 
aevenl student life adviIon (SLA'S) .• ~ ~ tn 
see bow SID stw:reDts live-and 
tn taUt with students wbo stay 
here is very important," said 
program coordinator Deborah 
K. Perry. 
One reason wby tbe 
University housing lours may 
have been so popular, Perry 
said, is that many of the 
students who take the trouble 
tn aUelld a JII'CIII'8ID_ lIIte the 
()pen IfouIe U'eIIdy "-
what SJU b.. to offer 
academically and are in-
terested in cIiIc:overinR what 
day-tcMlloy IiYinI is liIIe in 
Carbondale. 
'=-:"1IIIIl':-.:-: fadIItIeB wIIidI ___ tile 
CaIJeIe of ~ IIIIIl 
TecIJnaIaO, the CGIIIIe of 
Scienc:e, Departmenta of 
Forestry, Camputer ScieDce, 
and AaricuJture, and the 
ScbooI 01 JOUl'II8IlsIIl. 
Nobel laureate economist blasts Reagan 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP!) 
Econom is t Franco 
Modigliani said Tuesday he 
will spend his Nobel P rize 
win nings cautiously a nd 
cri ticized PresideDl Reagan 
for fail ing to follow the same 
policy to lower he 
"disa rrous" federa l deficit. 
The huge eficit "offsets 
savmgs b) pe<,ple and lea\ 
less mC"ney for in\"eslment. 
'lodi~!;"Hl t(lld " ,e'A<.; COll-
af' r t:,srI!"g r.e had 
r'g • ,< i{lU 
award. 
He predicted Reagan 's 
deficits a re "going to be costly 
to the younger generation" 
a nd recom m e nd e d t he 
president raise taxes and cut 
milita ry spending. 
I'The government dciici l is a 
dlsa,lrl'US policy." ) loUlgliani 
.aid 
\lodlgliaOJ .• , nallve of Italy 
Jnrl 3 nalur~1juxi \-., ci tizen 
J ,;;I,d • ~e "nhel 
Et:onvmtc 
analyses of saving and 
financial markets." 
The Ro yal Swedish 
Academy of Sciences pra ised 
Modigliani for his study of 
household sa\~ng habits, which 
the academy described as an 
ideal tool for amlyzing pension 
plans. 
.'Ilodigliani aid the Relgan 
ad!ninistration' attemp~ to 
1 ~rease si\\"inpos b: 3 1JO\\-ing 
lax.fret> -'ol\1llUal rH rement 
d('t·"U'1t~ no sub~~Jtut(' IJr 
h(' I,Lh'f>r.lrlf! "',e ",un.: 
ItfCUClD"ICU fOR MAt INUS ' l Wll!CHTS 
....... ' ......... twe PO 
{5:30@$2.25i 7 :45 
Ag .... cfGod PG-13 
(5 :.5@S2 .24) 8_:oo _ _ _ _ -I 
PG-13 
R 
I
B,"k.ast In ..... ~tll 
BURT'S 
-WE DELIVER-
I 
7 am- l0:JOam 
Monday-Friday I 
Try Z eftS ono ..... ~ 
~1..\flC-or· _ T 
",,,.,,,;.-1. 529 BUR 
.\~~ 9 0 \ 50 . 1111"011 fI., • . 
"Mini" Workshop Series Presents, 
" ALL YOU WANTED TO KNOW 
ABOUT JOINERY' 
SAlURDAV, OCTOBER 19, 1985 
12:30-2:30 pm $5.00 PER PERSON 
AT THE S1UDENT CENTER CRAFT ~OP 
Foreign students ' ag education topic of talk 
By Norm Heikens 
StaffWnler 
Ed uc atIon of fo r eign 
st udents in agriculture - an 
Issue that irritates farmers 
and agribusiness leaders -- will 
be addressed a t the World 
Food Oa\' teleconference 
Wed nesda \:. 
Ma ny . oppose teaching 
foreign students to grow the 
sa me crops tha t U.S. farmers 
raise. a situation that they say 
erodes export markets . 
Farmers a nd agribusiness 
leader s a re torn bet ween 
desIres for needed profits and 
huma nitarian in ter. lions of 
ieedi ng the world's hungry . 
TilE AMERI CA:\" Soybean 
Association. one of the most 
outspoken fa r m groups on the 
issue. argues that foreign 
slUdents should not be laught 
1(1 raise soybeans because it 
illcreases compet ition for 
Amer ican farmers. 
Instead. students s hould be 
laught to raise crops that can' t 
be raised in the U.S .. said Dan 
Reuwe<;of the ,~SBA . 
" We ca n produce soybea ns 
a nd soybean products in this 
country. but we ca n't produce 
bana nas. " Reuwee sa id . 
EDl ·c.~Tons SAY that the 
issue is larger tha n whelher 
U.S. farmers can make a 
profit. 
Howard H. Olson. director of 
interna tiona l agriculture C1t 
SlU-G. said other factors, such 
as poli tics , hunger and a 
cha nging world educational 
c limate. need to be taken into 
consideration . 
"One of the reasons we re 
interes ted in tra ining these 
students in the United Sla tes is 
to develop closer relations with 
the United Slates and other 
countries. ,. Olson sa id. 
OLSO:\" ADDED that many 
agr icultural students from 
around the world a r e being 
tutored in the Sov,.t Union and 
that if the U.S. closes its doors 
to them, the Soviets would 
will ingly open their doors to 
more. 
" I'd rather they find out huw 
to do it from the United Sla tes 
than somewhere else." he 
said. 
Hcuwee said tha t a Sov\et 
education isn ' t worth talking 
about. ' 'I'm not too worried 
about the Russians educatin~ 
them because they ca n't raise 
enough food to feed them· 
selves." he said. 
AT SIU-C , 149 forei gn 
s tudents account ff)r 18 percent 
of students registered al the 
Agriculture School. 
An o ther rea~on for 
educating forei gn s lUdents 
ci ted bv Olson is that 
agr icultura l secrets are very 
1ifficult to keep a nd that the 
world will be hptler-able to 
produce food . Also, production 
int vlllia tion is difficult to keep 
a secret, he sa id . 
" IT'S HARMFUL a nd short · 
sighted to say that you can 
keep these things secret, " 
Olson said . "Sharing in· 
formation is beneficial for all 
mankind." 
Th e in te rn ational 
agriculture direc tor added 
that other counlries must 
make profits to ena ble to trade 
with the U.S. a nd that in· 
creasing agricultural outpu t is 
a good way to help. 
.. A poor country tha t ca n 
ba rely feed itse lf won ' t be 
buying anything from us." 
Olson said . 
FREE 6-PACK OF COKE 
with deliverY of medium or lartle deep - pan pizza 
S 1.25 LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
medium soft drink only S 1.25 
Food teleconference to air ~. . any slice of deep - pan pizza and / Jj ,~ TIE &OLD IIIIE By NDrm Heiken. Staff Writer 
World Food Day, a 
" National Town Mef"ting " 
teleconference designed to 
provoke thought. nd action on 
hunger problems, will be 
coming to IU-C "ia sa tellite 
Wednesday , Oct. 16. 
A \'ariely of panelists. in· 
d uding Sen . Paul Simon. will 
discuss the world food 
situatOon a nd fac tors affecting 
i. 
The m eeting will al so 
fea ture P e ter McPherson , 
adminis trator of the U.S. 
Agency for Inte rnalional 
Devel o pment , Barbara 
Huddleston, Chief of Food 
Security of the UN Food and 
Agriculture Organization and 
Mari e Angeli4ue Savane, 
president of Association of 
African Women for Research 
and Develpment. 
The eve nt will be in 
Ballrooms A and B of the 
Student Center. 
Following the telecon-
ference, four discussion 
groups will be formed . Topics 
inc1ud~: " Hunger Equals 
Pov~rty, " "Sex Roles in 
Ag,.iculture Decision 
Making, " World Food 
Assistance and Illinois" and 
"Ecological Degradation of 
Food ." 
The teleconference will 
be from II a .m. to noon, when 
the panelists will ta lk. 
Discussion groups will be 
formed from noon to I p.m., 
a fter which the panelists will 
answer questions posed by 
discussion groups around the 
count ry. 
The Carbondale Food Bank 
will collect non-peris hable food 
at the main entrance of the 
Student Center that will be 
distributed locally. 
A World Hunger Meal , 
sponsored by Ca mpu s 
Ministries, will be served from 
5 to 6 p.m . in the Renaissance 
Room of the Student Center. It 
Puzzle answers 
is open to the public anJ costs 
$2 . A di ~cussion eh'itiled, 
" What you can do to al"!via te 
hunger, " is also scheduled. 
.' 1/\ 
~ . - -- .- - 6J I 5.lIlInol5 fREE DELlVfRY 529-4138 
If 1'0u 'I'e cI'er dreamrd of hc ing hehind Ihc control> 
o f an airplane, thb is l'tJur chancc to find (Jut what 
iI', re-ally likc, 
If rou ' re cut out for it. IIc ' lI girc you frer c irilian 
nigh I training, maybe cren S I 00 a mo nth Gt, h while 
I,< /u ' rc in schoo l. And somedal mu could he fl~ing 
a lIarrier. Cohnt o r F/A- I II. A Marine Corps pilol is coming to campus who 
can take I'OU up for trial flighL~ . 
We're looking for a fell' 
college studcnL~ who hal'e thr 
hrains and ski ll-a~ we ll a' Getataste 
of/ife 
attbetop. 
Get a ta,le o f what life is like 
al thc lop, The OighI's on us. 
Boyd at tbe Center on Oct. 15 & 16 or 
call collect (314) 263-0586. 
P..ge 8, DaUy Egyptian, October J6, 198., 
® 
--------rou're IllJllOrtant to Us. 
USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS 
TOP 
SIRLOIN 
STEAK 
~------. 
COKE 
8 pack 160z. 
Ret. bottles 
wl"-
coupon 
.......... 
purcheee 
c ...... ln.tor. 
'lit • 
.... 
all flavors 
Pevely 
• Ice 
cream 
I 
/ 
half 
gal cartons 
USDA inspected 
farm fresh 
lb. 
whole 
fryer 
breast 
Prices pood thru Satunley, Octo"'r 1', 1 .. 5 • W. reserv. the right to limit. 
Daily Egyplian. 0cI0ber 16, 1lI15, Pal_ 9 
HOMECOMING 85 
iE 1S DANCE.' 
Today. October 16 
Thursday. October 17 
Friday. October 18 
Saturday. October 19 
Saturday Evenial 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
-Homecoming King & Queen Elections, 10am-3:oopm 
Main Solicitation Area, Student Center 
-Concert " limited Warrantv. " Old Main Mall, 8pm 
-Club Caribe Concert - " Eddy Clearwater", 8pm, 
Ballroom D, Student Center 
• Happy Hour Concert " The Misstakes," 3:30pm, 
behind Rec Center. 
-Second City "Comedy Troupe," 8pm, Ballroom D, 
Student Center 
-Homecoming Parade: F:oats, Marching Bands, Cars and 
more. 9:30am, Illinois and University Avenue. 
-Tailgate Party -li ve music by " Modern Day Saints" and 
food special s, 11 :30am-1 :4Spm. Mr. & Ms. Saluki 
announced. 
-Pre-Game Show featuring the world famous Budweiser 
Clydesdales and the world famous Marching Salukis, 
1 :4Spm, McAndrew Stadium 
-Football Game, SIU Salukis vs. Southeast Missouri State, 
McAndrew Stadium 
-Homecoming King & Queen coronation, Halftime, 
McAndrew Stadium • 
-Alumni Dinner Da n<.e, 6:30pm, Old Main Room, 
Student Center 
-Miss Eboness Pageant, 8pm, Shryock Auditorium 
Artrain - October 18-22. 800 N. Michaels St., Carbondale 
Page 10. Daily Egyptian. October 16. 1985 
Malaysian student's humor 
suffers no language barrier 
Wednesday Speciql 
Tyrallan Sub wI Med. So ft Orlnk 
or draft beer $2.79 
ByS. Viji 
StaltWrtler 
When Malaysian student 
Nasir Hajj Ibrahim joined lhe 
local chapter of Toastmasters 
International. a worldwide 
club designed to im prove 
communicatIOn and leadership 
qua lities . last year . he had no 
idea he would become the toast 
ofthe chapter. 
All he wanted to do was lea rn 
to s peak effec ti vely and 
confidently and. so, hold his 
own in a crowd. So, it was a 
surprise to him when he won 
firs t place in the cha pter 's 
humorous speech contes t and 
was chosen to represent lhe 
chapter in an area com· 
petition 
TlI OL'GH HAPP Y about the 
WlIl . he didn't thi nk he would 
fare so well at the bigger a nd 
tougher a rea com petition. 
After all, he was a s:udent 
and a (oreig:tcr. to whom 
English was a seconda ry 
lan guage and his com -
petitors were a successful 
businessman and a university 
instructor . 
Nasir turned up for the 
competition without bother ing 
to write up a new speech. 
opti ng ins tead to use a 
rehashed, but polished, ver-
s ion of the one he gave at his 
chapter's speech contest. 
After spending three years 
adapting to American coUege 
life , Nas ir, a mas ter's s tudent 
Writing center 
announces literary 
competition 
The Caddo Writing Center 
has announced its Fall 
Literary Competion. Aspiring 
writers could win a grand prize 
of S2OO, $400 or $500 depending 
on the category. 
The competition is open to 
aU poets, fiction and non-
fiction writers. 
There is a $5 entry fee for 
two poems ; a $4 fee for each 
essay ; and a $5 fee for each 
short story. There is no limit to 
the number of submissions. 
AU entries must be typed or 
printed clearly. Copies are 
acceptable. 
Deadline is a midnight 
postmark, Dec. 2, 1985 
Poetry entries are not 
limited by structure, style or 
length. But no Haiku or Senryu 
will be accepted. 
All entries and information 
requests should be addressed 
to the Caddo Writing Center, 
P .O. Box 37679, Shreveport, 
La . 71133-7679. 
II 
SfUDAY 
20% Off 
"".Itocl SIU ..... ~ 
Na'tir Ibrah im 
in Iingui't ics. had enough 
mater ial to give a hundred 
humorous speeches. He ap-
propria tely titled his speech 
" Wha t a Life: ' 
" . TALKED of college life 
making new fr iends, the ever 
common gra ffit i on restroom 
waUs a nd the pub life in college 
towns . 
" And I ta lked of how con-
fusing a nd new American life 
was to me, especia lly the 
usage of English terms here. 
They were aU my personal 
views of my life here wi th a 
lillIe hel p from J ohnny Ca rson 
a nd David Letterman . It h~\ps 
to wa tch them for ideas:' 
Nasi r said . 
It won him a firs t place a nd 
earned him a trip to Cape 
Gi ra rdeau for a Toastmas ters 
Internationa l di vision contest 
last week . He won yet aga in. 
beating ~. la\\·ver and an office 
manager in e le process. 
IT'S TURNED out to be a 
real surpr ise. I didn ' t expect to 
goso fa r ." he sa id. 
" My f, ;end introduced me to 
ha wnee Toastmasters, the 
loca l chapter in Ca rbondale. 
a nd I joined because I wanted 
to d"velop leadership a nd 
communica tive qual it ies. 
" Besides . it also a llowed me 
to meet people outside of the 
college. But all this winning is 
so unexpected:' he added . 
The experience has taught 
him much. he said. 
" Winni ng these competi tions 
has helped me develop my 
confidence In fron t of a crowd 
and prepa red me for s im ilar 
situations which I"m sure of 
facing in the fut ure: ' 
Next on his agenda is 
competing in the Toastmas ters 
International distr ic t meet 
next month in St. Louis. With 
the kind of winning streak he 
has been having lately, he will 
probably be the toast of his 
chapter - once again. 
r----'--------------- ----------I Pllnt • 5011 Science Announces: I 
I APPLES I 
: PEAK QUALITY NOW I 
• j Available In ~ 
_c Y. Peck or .reater quantities. ,. 
5' Sala 4·' '.m. 00 Wed .. Tburs .. Fri. ~ 
• weekI.v aatll furtber DOtlee 01 I AIIr\culture ... rtlllllliot west of I 
I A. Bid •• Lot US. varieti.. I 
L_f!~!!!~~!!~!!~~~ri~ ________ j 
15 YOUR ONE - STOP SHOP FOR 
HALLOWlIN ACCISSOIIIIS 
a full line of: 
°Tatao & ma ke- up k its 
oWigs & mas ks 
oBody po rts 
°Color spra ys 
oMasq ue rade pa int 
1 ~ Anniversary Sale 
\ Wed .• Thurs .• Fri. &. Sat. Only 
ENTIRE STORE 
20 % off 
Pants, Shirts, Sweaters, Coats, etc .••. 
Lee 
Le Tigra 
Union Bay 
Kennington 
606 S. illinois 
PRM 
Campus 
Woolrich 
Calvin Klein 
Etc .. . 
Mon-Sat 
9-5 :30 
Daily ElIYJ>Iian, October 16, illeS, Pal' II 
Ad effect ive thru 
Saturday Night . 
Oc tober t9. t985. 
YOU CANT 
AFFORD TO SHOP 
ANYWHERE ELSE! 
Both Kroger Stores Are 
OPEN 7 A.M .. MIDNIGHT 
ROUTE 13 EAST 2421 W. MAIN 
COCa-
Cela ..•.•.••...• ~ 
-- --
QUAtHlT'I' IU(",HI \ IH \ UI\I( D 
N()Nf \OtO 10 Of All'" 
JACK·O·LANTERN 
PUMPKINS 
GET A JACK·a ·LANTERN PUMPKIN FREE! 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE ONE 
OF EDUAL OR LARGER SIZE 
AT REGULAA RETAI l. 
CosecuHer 
Wieners 
GET ONE 12.ol. PKG. COST CUTTER ':WIENERS FREE! 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE OIIE H • . PKG. COST CUTTER BOLOGNA 
AT REGULAR RETAIL 
...... 1 ........ . 
CO.den 
..... 
Bana ......... 
..... ~ .... _~Ir 
Willee Miracle Morea ... 
a."undae" Will 
- ..... .... $ -----"......0. •• 
.... ~ 
TU ....... ·::-· .............. 
-
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DALE ENCOUMGES 
OWNIIIS OF IINTAL 
I'IIOI'IIITY IN THE CITY 
OF CAIIIOHDALE TO 
INQUIIIE ABOUT THE 
IIENTAL IIEHABlLlTA· 
TION LOAN PROGIIAM. 
THIS PROGRAM CAN 
PROVIDE 3% LOANS 
FOR UP TO 50% OF THE 
COST FOR REHABllITA· 
nNG RENT At PROPERTY 
IN TARGET AREAS OF 
THE CITY. THESE TAR· 
GET AREAS ARE PRI· 
MARll Y THE OLDER 
CORE NE IGH80~HOODS 
Of CARBO CALE E 5 
k' 
FRfE TOOl LENDING Itbro.., Of 
Cortlondo'- EMt-gy '" ICNI S 
FMell Co'! S29·JlJ5 {S19.~UH I 
&J11H55 
Arp 
TIIENAlIONAL 
AGIlCULTUIII 
RATlINIT\', 
WOULD UlETO 
INVITE ALL NEW 
AG STUDENTS TO 
A NIGHT Of fOOD, 
GAMES,ANDA 
CHANCE TO LEARN 
WH~T Af P 
!'ND THE RHO-
MA TES ARE ALl ' 
BOUT, 
Gandhi presses Thatcher 
to place S. Africa sanctions 
LONDON tl1PI ) - Indian 
Prime Minister Hajiv Gandhi 
met Tuesda\' with Prime 
~tilll stcr i\Iargaret Thatcher 
and urged Britain to impose 
economic sa nctions on South 
Afr ica. 
A spokesma n for Thalcher 
said he doubted the Brilish 
le.ader changed her :'1ind a bout 
"anctions during the Ul lks. 
despite warnings from Gandhi 
that Britain will be isolated at 
lhe Commo wealth Heads of 
Governmer i :\1ecti 1lg begin-
ning in .he Bat amas on 
Wednesda.: unle£~ i' toughens 
its stance. 
Al a news conference. 
Ga ndhi accused BriUlin of not 
placing "adequate pressure to 
remo\'e apartheid" and said 
sa nctions would " be ex-
tcosh'cly discussed" a l the 
Commonwealth conference. 
Br itain. which has S15.5 
billjon worth of investments in 
\\ hilc-ruled South Afri~ . has 
come :Jnder international 
pressure to impose some kind 
of S2 nctions on Pretoria as a 
SI gnal of its opposition to lhe 
apartheid sys tem . 
The Reaga n ad ministration 
has imposed limited sa nctions 
agai nst outh Africa in a 
protest aga insl apar thpid. the 
svslem of acial 
discr imination and sepa ration 
that has tri~gered a H·month 
wave of'Jllrest in that countrv 
Bul Thalcher has arguOd 
that puniti\'e economic sane· 
tions will only harm lhe 
disenfranchised majority 
blacks . Opponents of the policy 
say Britain is anxious to 
protect some 250.000 jobs at 
home whi c h coald be 
jeopardized hy cuttin~ trade 
a nd im·cslmcn'. with Pretoria . 
l;andhi a.,d That c her . 
holding their second round of 
ta lks in t\l.O days. also 
discussed trade alid Indian 
WO-. rics about racial attacks on 
Asians in Britain, 
The)' agreed on loughening 
extradition regulations in a 
move apparently ai med at 
curbing extremist Sikh exi les 
in Brita:n . A spokesman for 
That('~\!r said British and 
1 11~ j an officials " 'ould examine 
how to ensure that suspects 
acclJsed of violent crimes in 
either country could not avoid 
eXlradition by claiming the 
offenses were politica l. 
Britain wants to re\,1\'e 
Indian interes t in the purchase 
of 21 Westland Helicoplers in a 
dea l tha t could be worth more 
tha n S308 mill io"-. 
DEFOSSE. from Page 1 
part in terna tiona I trad e 
program aimed at enha ncing 
U .S . e xport s and im · 
plementing enforcement of 
fa ir lrade policies for imported 
goods . 
Wh en as ked about 
Democralic support in lhe 
race. DeFosse said lhal he 
\\'ould not name any of his 
supporters . but said that he is 
seeki.,g support from unions. 
indu~t r y. lhe National 
Organizalion for Women and 
other political aClion groups to 
help finance his campaign. 
DeFosse said that he is 
opposed to Carbondale's 
rai lroad relocalion project and 
the proposed River·to·River 
road project. 
Speaking about the proposed 
R iver·to·R iver projec t. 
DcFosse said:'I'm not sure 
lhal it's the best thing for 
Soulhern Illinois . We have 
other pressing problems ." 
DeFosse said one reason h~ 
disapproves of the project is 
because he believes con· 
s truclion contracts to build the 
roa d wou ld be awa rded 
Chicago construction firm s 
ralher lhan Southern Illinois 
construction firm . 
"Soulhern Illinois roads 
a ren ' t built by Sout hern 
Illinoisans." he sa id. Ihey' re 
built b)' Jim Thompson 's 
buddies ." 
DeFo se said he is against 
the railroad relocat ions 
projecl because of the 
decreased funding for Am· 
track and the expense involved 
in the project. 
DeFosse. currently em· 
ployed at the Good SamariUln 
House in Carbondale. is now in 
the process of completing a 
degree in business education 
at SI U. He is ma rried. and has 
four children. 
ARTRAIN, from Page 1 
creat ive dance b,' s tudents 
[rom Pope County chool 
Dist r ic t ; clogg in g and 
traditional dance. 
FOil CII ILDIlE:>: and lhe 
young at heart lhere will be a 
storyteller and a magicia n. 
Craftspeople \\ ill demon· 
strale Chri lmas card collage. 
basket making. needlework . 
wool processing. instrument 
mak ing. glass etching, wood 
work and working with fabr ic 
a nd meUlls . 
See culture. see 
Artrain will be parked 0 11 a 
side lrack of the IIhnoi> 
Central ·Gulf Rail road tracks 
in northwest Carbondale. at 
lhe corner of lichaels Street 
a nd Willow Slreet. 
H I E IlEGIO:>:AL 
Superintendents of Schools in 
IlHlIOI!; :lfC cooperating with 
the local Arlra in committee in 
bringing schoolchildren from 
Soulhern Illi nois lo Ihe Irain 
while il is in Ca rbondale. The 
e<hibit will be open to only 
Lhese groups from 9 a .m. to 2 
p.m. Friday. Monday and 
Tuesday. 
Hours for pubiic ;.'iewing are 
5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Frida)'. 
Monda)' and Tuesday. and 
from noon to 8 p.m. Saturda), 
a nd Sundav. and admission is 
free. . 
The exhibit's galleries and 
studio are ba rrier free and 
ha ve electric wheelchair Iifls 
1t each door. 
LaSI day to sign up to avoid late fee! 
NEWYORK • Round trtp bus transportation by Gulf Transport 
Sign up in the 
SP(, Office 
3rd floo r, Student Cente r 
536-3393 
• Accomodations at Wm. Sloane House 
' Extensive New 'york informi!tion packet 
Steamboat Springs, 
Colorado January 5-11 
. 7 nights al the Sheraton Plaza Condominiums 
. 5 out of 6 day 1111 ticke ts al teamboat 
• Round trip transportat ion 
• $294 before OCI 25 
• 304 after Oct 25 
Sign up in the 
P Office. 3rd floor 
tudent e' .' er 
536-3393 
" I compared Paralegal programs 
and chose Roosevelt" 
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HOMECOMING 85 
LE TS DANCE/ 
Tailgate Party, 11 :lOam·1 :45pm 
Frv41 Forum "rea 
Lin music by 
Modem Day Saints 
Happy Hour Concert 
Friday, October 18, 3:30pm 
Behind Rec Center 
TH[MISSJAKfS 
THIS FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 18 
8pm 
Ballroom D, 
Student Center 
Tomorr_ at 7 .. 9:15 pm 
ALBERT BIKX)KS JUliE HAGERTY 
AMERicA 
"An Inspired Com.dy'· 
ot"' NEW YOb; tIMES, Janel MenU .. 
1 0 b. cherished" 
' N(W$WE[I( , Oeorid AnMn 
Friday" Saturday 
7, ':15" 11:,.,.... 
THE 
BREAKFAST 
CLUB 
They OItfy .... t ..... :IHI, 
Itc.,...-t.,.lrll ... for.~r . 
Co .. po~1I lIoy WiDe 
Page J6. Oa ily Egyptian. October 16, 1985 
lhe Varsity Sport ollhe Mind 
~ :r:: HOMECOMING 85 L E rs DANCE/ Homecoming Pan1de 
Floats, Marching Bands 
Cars & More ... 
9:30am 
HAS A FEW QUESTIONS FOR YOU! 
APPLICA TlONS due Tuesday, Oct. 22 
at the SPC Off ice . 3rd floor. SlUdent Center. 
lIIinois & . Univers tiy Ave. 
Present, 
t\.\\~~ t"IlIQ~l 
" HOMECOMING '85- -
Eddie Clearwater 
" Blues" 
Tomorrow 
Ballroom D , Student Center 
8pm 
Students $1.00 
Public $2.00 
Timeout serving popcorn , and nonulcoholic drinks 
Non-cicoholic ba r provided by: 
·~n1tQmural Recr.ation 'portl 
-W.II"e" Ce"ler • Synergy. Wesley FOYndotion 
Coff.e provd ied by Home Sa mple r 
HOMECOMING 85 
LETS DANCEI 
. 
King &. Queen Elections 
Today 9am-3pm 
Main Solicitation Area 
Stilldt!!nt Center 
35mm Photography ..... ... $8.00 
Knit Your New 
Fall Sweater . .. .... .... $35 .00 
Note Taking 
for Class or Meetings . ... $8.00 
Options in Health Care ... $8.00 
Sign Language ...... .. . ... . $8.00 
